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. The above-entitled matter, having come betbre the Court for non-jury trial on

December 14,lgg3, with Ward Swanser, Esq., appoaring as attorney for Applicants Len

Wallace and Pamela Wallace, d/b/a as Big Velvet Ranch, and Beate Galda, Esq.,

appearing as attorney for Respondents, the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlif'e and

parks and Patrick J. Graharn, Director, and the Court, having received and considered
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o
the testimony and evidence submitted and deeming itself fully advised, now makes and

enters the following. Findings of Fact.

At the commencement of trial counsel stipulated to the following facts:

STIPULATED FACTS

l. That Applicants lrn Wallace and Pamela Wallace, hereafter "Wallaces",

have a game ranch at Darby, Montana, located in Ravalli County.

Z. The Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, hereatter

"Department", inititlly issued a game farm license to the Wallaces for their game ranch.

3. The Department has granted several expansion applications to the

Wallaces' original license.

4. T5e Department has recently approved an expansion of 1,800 acres to the

original game farm application.

5. The Department has the duty of issuing game farm licenses.

6. The Wallaces are responsible parties, as the term is defined under Montana

law pertaining to issuance of game farm licenses.

7 . The Wallaces applied to expand their game farm by including an additional

2,600 acres by filing an application dated March 15, 1993, which the Department admits

it received on March 22, 1993.

8. The Department did not approve nor deny the application within sixty (60)

days from the date of its submittal.

g. The Department accepted the application in its form as submitted.

10. I-louse Bill 338, which became eft'ective on April 12, 1993, changed the

law concerning the issuance of game farm licenses'

11. House Bill 338 was not made retroactive.

Basect upon the eviclence offered by the Apdlicants and the Respondents at the

time of the trial on this matter, the Court finds as follows:
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o
FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Wallaces moved to Montana from California and acquired a 5,000-acre

ranch near Rye Creek in Ravalli County, Montana, in 1991. In late 1991 Wallaces

began to explore game farming as a way to enhance the income potential of their

property. "Game farms" are enclosed lancl areas upon which privately owned game

animals of species indigenous to Montana are kept for purposes of obtaining, rearing in

captivity, keeping or selling game farm animals or parts thereof, as authorizecl by Title

87, Part 4, Montana Code Annotated. {i 87-4-406, M'C'A'

Z. The 1983 Legislature enacted the basic reglllatory scheme for game

larnring with passage of Chapter 570, Laws ol'Montana, 1983. Under that law no one

may operate a game farm in Montana without first obtaining a game farm license from

the Department of Fish, Wilcllife and Parks. $ 87-4-407(1), M'C'A'

3. In the Spring of 1992 Wallaces submittecl an application for a game farm

of approximately 160 acres of their ranch, which was approved and a license issued'

4. In September of 1992 the'Wallaces applied for expansions totalling about

104 acres, which were also approved.

5. InNovember of 1992 the Department determined that it had been lax in

irs duty ro apply the requirements of the Montana Environmental Policy Act (MEPA)

(Title 75, Chapter 1, Montana Code Annotated) to game farms' Thereatler, it became

Department policy to require Environmental Assessments (E.A''s) to game thrrn

applications. This was uncloubtedly prompted by the fact that, by law, wild game

animals must be enclosed from game farms and/or clestroyed prior to the introduction of

garne farm animals and the land covered by the game farm license must then be fenced

in such a manner as to contain the privately ownecl game farm animals and exclude wild

game animals. $ 87-4-410, M.C.A. '

6. On or about December 24, !992, the Wallaces applied for an 1,800-acre

expansion of their game farm. An Environmental Assessment was prepared, and a public

input hearing was conducted. Mr. Wallace stated at the hearing that he had no further
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v
plans to expand the game farm. The 1,800-acre expansion was approved by the

Department on APril 20, 1993.

7. Fencing for the 1,800-acre expansion was recently completed, and

approximately 300 wild deer and elk were driven off the property or destroyed, as

requirecl by statute. The Wallaces now have a similar number of privately owned elk,

including calves, on the property.

8. On March 5, 1993, the Department received a 5-acre expansion application

fiom the Wallaces. Wallaces later dropped this application by merging it into a new

application.

g. On March 15, 1993, the Wallaces completed yet another expansion

application to add another 2,600 acres to the game farm. This application was received

by the Department about March 22, 1993.

10. Prior to the submission of the 2,600-acre expansion application, tlre

Wallaces were aware of pending legislation (Flouse Bill 338) which contained extensive

revisions of the game farm laws. (Plaintiffs' Exhibit 12a)

ll. Under the 1983 legislation, especially prior to a November 1992 policy

change, the process of becoming licensed was "essentially automatic" for qualified

applicants, although the Department did have statutory authority to deny an application'

12. Section 76-4-409, M.C.A., as of the date of submission of the 2,600-acre

application, provicled that within sixty (60) days of acceptance of an application the

Department shall notify the applicant of its decision to approve or deny the application.

Irr this case, that meant by close of business on May 21,1993'

13. Regional warclen Captain Randy Smith accepted the 2,600-acre application

and promptly.commenced preliminary work on an Environmental Assessment. There is

no dispure that the 2,600-acre application was complbte nor that the Wallaces were fully

qualified applicants as of March 22, 1993.

14. On Aprit L2, Lgg3, tlre Legislature passed, and the Governor approved,

I{ouse Bill 338 (Chapter 315, Montana Session Laws 1993) containing the general
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revisions of the game farm laws. The Bill was made etlective on passage and approval,

Ch. 315, $ 18, L.1993. Among the significant provisions are the following:

The Department was granted 120 days to act on a

completed application.

The Department was given specilic authority to recluire an

environmental impact statement, and if so, to extend the

time to act on'an application by an additional 180 days'

Section 87-4-426, M.C.A., wils enacted setting forth

specilic criteria for the clenial or conditional approval ol

gime farm licenses. These allow the Department to deny

or conditionally approve if one or more specific potential

impacts are ascribed to the physical location of tlte game

farm. Among these impacts are "substantial loss or

destruction of critical season game animal habitat" or

"blockage or disruption of major traditional season

migration corridors or major travel routes". $ 87-4-

a26Q)@) and (b), M.C.A.

15. on April 30, 1993, warden captain Smith notified Department legal

connsel of the pencling 2,600-acre expansion application. Counsel expressed her opinion

that rhe new legislation applied to the pending application, and Captain Smith followed

her aclvice.

16. On May '7, 1993, Captain Smith inforrned Mr. Wallace of the fbregoing

clecision in a telephone conversation ancl aclvisecl that an Environmental Impact Statenlent

miglrt be required, since the Department was concernecl as a result of the Environmental

Assessment on the 1,800-acre application that the pencling applicatiorl would rcsult in

substantial loss, if not elimination, of critical winter game anintal habitat in that area ancl

blockage or disruption of a game animal migration corridor. However, due to the

Wallaces' neecl to use several small unlicensecl pens for the elk he had already purchasecl

ancl the uncertainty over 2,600-acre application, the Departn-tent agreed on May 19'

Igg3, to allow the Wallaces to pl'oceed with a separate application tbr 100 acres of tlte

A.

B.

C.
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2,600 acres adjacent to existing, licensed areas, to be considered under an Environmental

Assessment. Tlre 1O0-acre area was ultimately licensed on September 18, 1993.

17. The Department did not notify the Wallaces of any further action on the

pending application for the remaining 2,500 acres until they sent a letter to the Wallaces

clated July 6, 1993, informing them that an Environmental Impact Statement would be

requirecl to proceed ancl requesting a cleposit of $25,000 for.that purpose, pursuant to

MEPA and $ 12.2.451, A.R.M. This letter was sent 106 days after receipt of the 2,600-

acre application.

18. The Wallaces have not paid that sum.

19. On August 6, L993, Wallaces' legal counsel made formal demancl that the

Wallaces be issued a license on the 2,500-acre application, basecl upon the larv irt ellect

on the clate it was submitted. This was lbrrnally denied by the Department on Augttst

20, 1993.

20. Wallaces have not proven that they have made any substantial change in

position or incurred any irrevocable contractual commitments in reliance on expected

approval of the 2,500-acre application.

2l . Wallaces have not proven that the Department has not applied the 1993

nrrrenclments to $ 87-4-409, M.C.A., inconsistently to other applications still pending as

of the effective date of the new legislation.

22. Wallaces have uot shown that the Department actcd in bad faith. In lact,

the Department dicl act to ameliorate the efl'ect of the new legislation on the Wallaces,

as witnessecl by the procedure with respect to the final 100-acre approval. Regarclless

of the legal merits of the Department's position, it has acted in a good laith tnanner to

implement the 1993 amendments in a logical fasltion, adopted in the absence of'any

expressed legislative intent as to whether the amendrhents were to be applied to existing

applications.
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1.

12, t993.

2.

s l -2-109,

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Ilouse Bill 338 was made effective upon passage and approval on April

The Bill is not a retroactive taw, since it was not expressly so declarecl.

M.C.A. The test as to whether a law is retrolctive is whether a statute:

a. takes away or impairs vested rights acquired

under existing laws; or

creates a new obligation in respect to
transactions already past; or

imposes a new cluty in respect to

transactions already past; or

cl. attaches a new disability in respect to

transactions alreadY Past.

Brnte & Superior Mining Co. v. Mclntyre, 71 Mont. 254,263, 

- 

P. 

-(1924)'Weiss By and Throuoh Weiss v. State,219 Mont. 447, 

- 
P.2d 

- 
(1986).

3. The issue here is whether the law has been improperly applied

retroactively by the Department, and for tlrat purpose the Court will employ the same

test.

4. The general rule is that "a change in the law pending an application for'

a permit or license is operative as to the application, so that the lau' as changed, rather

t6an as it existed at the time the application was filecl, cletermines whetlier the permit or

license should be granted". 51 rlm.Jur.2d, Licenses & Permits, S 46. Annotation,

C5ange in Law Pending Application fbr Perrnit or License, 169 A.L.R. 584 (1947).

5. Ilere the Wallaces' argument is that because they were qualified applicants

u,ho had submittecl a completed application uncler the olcl law and because the proceriure

uncler the old law hacl generally lecl to automatic approval under the Department's then

existing policies, then, in ell'ect, they acquired a vested right to the license. Thc Court

cloes not agree. The 1983 statutes clearly gave the Department the authority to deny a
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Iicense application. The Department was apparently uncomfortable with the exercise o1'

tlre authority clue to the lack of statutory criteria for clenial, br.rt it, nevertheless, existed;

ancl no applicant coulcl be assured of license approval under the old lau' until tltc

Department acted. Uncler these circutnstances, it would bc improper to hold that tlte

nrere submission of tfie 2,600-acre license application conf'erred upon tire Wallaces the

irnmecliate, fixecl, anct consummated right to approval of the application.

6. Nor does the Court consider the mere submission of a license application

a "trarnsaction" of t[e sort whiclr irrevocably alteretl the legal relationship between the

Department ancl the Wallaces in the absence o1'certain exceptions. Exceptions rvhicir

have been recongized by the Courts may be categorized as follows:

a. Where the administrative bocly unreasonably

delays action on an application until al'ter lt

clranse has become effective;

b. .Where the administrative body arbitrarily
fails to perform a ministerial duty to issue a

license promptly on an application that

conforms to the law at the time of filing;

c. Where the applicant has reasonably macle

substantial changes in position or has

incurred irrevocable contractual
commitments in reliance on existing law and

policy;

d. Where new legislation or regltlations were

not pending in some fornr at the time of the

application

5l Am.Jur.2cl, Licenses & Permits, $ 46. Annotation, Retroactive Eff'ect of Zoning

Rcgulation in Absence of Saving Clause, on Pending Application lbr Building Permit,

50 A.L.R.3cl 596 (1973). San Die"o County v. M.cClurken,37 Cal}tl 683,234 P.2d
gi7 (lg51). Snake River Venture v. Bd. of Co. Corn-nis.sions of Teton Co., 616 P.2d'744

(wyo., 1980). Boise ciry v. Blaser,98 Idalro 789,572P.zd 892 (1977).

7 . In this case the new legislation became effective twenty-one (21) days after

tlre Department's receipt of Wallaces' application. The Department, under the old larv,
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hacl sixty (60) days to examine and act upon the application. Tlre Department, thercforc,

clitl not unreasonably clelay action on the application prior to enacttnent o{' thc netx

amendnrents; ancl it clearly had no ministerial cluty to qrant or deny ihe application prior

to Miry 21, 7993, uncler the old law.

8. The Wallaces have not shown that they have macle aoy 5g6t,ontiitl chnnges

in position or have incurrecl irrevocable contractual comtnitments in relilnce on ttrc olcl

larv alcl Departnrent poticies promulgiltecl tltereunclcr. Even i1'tllcy lraci, anY such

cftanges or conrmitments woulcl ltave been unreasonable, if not tbolish, until tltc

application was approvecl, since Wallaces acknowledged, prior to their application' tltat

t5e1, recognizecl t5e Depaltment's authority to cleny tltetn a license' (Plaintifl!' llxhibit

12a)

9. The Wallaces were wcll aware ol', ancl concernecl ab<lut, pencling l-louse

Bill 33g and were awarc of rnany ol'the substantive provisicns o1'thlt Bill, incltrciilig tlte

potentill clepial cliteria an<l Environrtrental Impact Stittentent option at least as eerllt n5

I,rebruary 10, 1993, over a nronth before subruission cf their 2,600-acl'e applicatioll'

(Plaintift's' Exhibit l2a)

10. The wallaces have not proven that the principarls ol'equitable estoppe! have

any application to tltis case. I

l l. 'fhe remedy of manclamus is unavailable to conlpei periormlnce ol' i',

rliscretionary act absent an abuse of cliscretion and, on tlte lilcts 01'this cttse, tltcrc has

becn po abuse of discretiol, and both under prior lau, ancl existing lftw thc issttancc o1'

a ganle thrm license is a cliscretionary act.

12. The Montana Constitution recluires the I-egislaturc to "provide aclequate

rerneclies for the protection of the environmental lif'e support systcm 16111 6lcrgmd"'tiott

ancl provicle aclequate remeclies to prevent unreasotiable clepletion attcl clegradation of

rratul.irl rcsoLlrccs". Mtttttana Corrstit[ttiOIt, Articlc IX' Suctitln t' Ptttsttlttt{ to fit:rt

rnandate, the Lcgislarure enilcted the Montana Environruental Policy Act (\{EPA) ('fitlc

75, C5apter 1, M.C.A.) rvhich requires, to tlte firllest cxtent possible, tltat all sllltc

Pagc 1)
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actions that n-ray in'rpact the natural enviroment be thoroughly considered plior to acLioti.

The actions of t|e 1993 Legislature to revise tlre game fartn lau,s io ftrllf itnplement

MEPA recluirements, ancl the Dcpal'tment's clecisiort to apply tlte netv t'ecluiretucrlt to thc

Wlllnces'pendisg applicltion ancl nny other suclt pending ailplications, 1lr0 pl'opcl'itnd

pecessary actions to irnplement the actions ol the Legislature and, ullitutttelv, io enlbrce

the nranrJate of tlte people as ,cxpressed in the state's Constiiution.

JUDGMI]NT

This cause having been submitted to thc Courf upon the Applicants' Apriication

lbr Writ of Mandarnus ancl the Respondent's Answer tlterel.o. ancl the Court, hiitring iluli'

colsiclered the pleadings ancl briel.s and the testimony, cxhillits, and argumettts protlucecl

at t5e trial of tfiis action, concludes ttrat tlre Applicants are not entitlecl to thc re]!e['

sought.

WFIEREITORI], I]'IS ORDEITED, ADJUDGI]D AND D]]CRET]D tirAt tlTE WTit

ol'Ivlandamus |eretofore issuecl ou the 27th clay of Cctotrer, 1993, be attcl het'cirf is

clulshect, vacatecl, ancl set asicle , and that the clecision of the Rcspondents to apply the

provisions of Chapter 570, Larvs o1' Ivlotttarut 1993, to the Applicarlts' pcncling

application for explnsion of their ganre tarm is lreretry AFFIRN{ED.

I1'IS FURTI.IER ORDERED, ADJLIDGED AND DECREED TITEI IIIC CIETK Oi'

t5is Court transnrir a certifiecl copy ol'this Judgmellt to Mr. Patrick J. Graltlm, Dilector'

ot'the Montanir Dcpartnrent o1'Fislt, Wildlilc ancl Pitrks lbrtltl,vitlt.

DATED this /(.tL( clay ol'.Iartuary, 1994.

cc: Ward Swanser, IJsc1.

Beate Galda, Esc1.

Patrick J. Glaham, Director
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